Fig. S1. Density and porosity of the resultant 1 cm 3 cubic aerogels at different CNC weight percents (Symbol O). The theoretical porosity and density for bulk cellulose is also provided (Symbol X).
. The measured density and porosity of various aerogels processed from gels with different weight percent of CNC. The theoretical porosity and density for bulk cellulose are also provided.
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Cone and Plate Viscometer Characterization
The rheology of CNC gel mixtures was analyzed using the DV2TLV and DV3THB cone and plate viscometers (Brookfield Engineering Labs Inc., USA). All measurements were done at room temperature of around 22 °C, and cone spindles of CPA-41Z and CPA-52Z were used. The corresponding plates used were CPA-44YZ and CPA-44PSYZ, respectively. Viscosity was measured as a function of shear rate, where the shear rate ranged from 2 s -1 to 400 s -1 . A minimum of 10 measurements was collected for each sample at each corresponding shear rate, and averages and standard deviation values were obtained. CNC gel mixtures at 0.1 wt % were tested using the DV2TLV cone and plate viscometers with CPA-41Z cone spindle and CPA-44YZ plate. CNC gel mixtures at 11.8 wt % and higher were tested using the DV3THB cone and plate viscometers with CPA-52Z cone spindle and CPA-44PSYZ plate. The CPA-41Z cone spindle have a cone angle of 3 ° and a radius of 2.4 cm. On the other hand, the CPA-52Z cone spindle have a cone angle of 3 ° and a radius of 1.2 cm. For all viscosity characterizations, the gap separation between the cone and the plate was set at 0.013 mm. To minimize potential wall slip effects, about 3 grams of gel mixture was distributed evenly across the entire plate surface before each characterization was performed.
Fig. S3. The viscosity CNC gels as a function of weight percent of CNC. Viscosity displayed
corresponds to the measured viscosity tested at the highest possible shear rate. 
